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Chap. 39

CHAPTER 39

An Act to amend
The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act
Assented to June 19th, 1980
ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

H

1 . Subsection 1 of section 5 of The Municipality of Metropolitan s. s (I).
, ch apter 29-"of t h e R ev1se
. d S tatutes o f 0 ntano,
. r~-cnactcd
1•oronto A ct, bemg
1970, as re-enacted by lhe Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 42,
section I, is repealed and the following substituled therefor:
(1} On and after the 1st day of December, 1980, the area
. .
. . arc ent1t
. Le d to t h e f o IL owmg
.
. on the
mumnpaht1es
mem l)ersLup
Metropolitan Council:

the Borough of East York

2 members

the Borough of Etobicoke

5 members

the City of North York
the Borough of Scarborough
the City of Toronto
the Borough of York

Ml'trnpolilan

Counnl
memlier>hip

10 members

7 members
12 members

3 members

2. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following ~ection:

-"'· l2a,

enacted

l2a.-(l) The Metropolitan Council may by by-law authorize Sale of
.
C omm1ttee
,
f or sue h peno
. d or peno
. d s o f lime
•
ti1e E,xecu t ive
am I surplu.;
land
upon such terms and conditions as the by-law specifies to sell land
which the Metropolitan Council has declared to be no longer
require<l for the purposes of the l\Tetropolitan Corporation. .
(2) Section 338 of The Municipal Act applies wilh necessarv .\p1)licat•n11 01
.
I E.xecut1ve
. c omm1ttcc
. .m t I1e exernse
. of an
- c.RSO.
1970.
mo d1•t••1cat1ons
to tie
2R1. ,_ i.1 8
authority provided for in .subsection 1.
(3) The Executive Committee shall report each sale made
under subsection 1 to the l\letropolitan Council not later than the

f<,·port
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st•rond rl'gul:1r nwl'ting of the .\'letro110litan Council next follow-

ing the closing of each snlc.
c:

I

l'll,\'1,.tl·d

\ ppll ,It IOU of
K""" tl l'i"°O.
l

-

'~

;; . ::-;ubsection I of section 1i of the said Act, as re-enacted by the
::-;1a1 ute:> of Ontario, 1979, chapter 64, section 1, is repealed and the
follo\\'ing substit uted therefor:
(I}

Sections 192, 193, 195, 197, 198, 201,subsection lofsection

224, sections 243, 259, 281 to 286, 349, 350, paragraphs 66 and 6i

of section 352, and sections 388, 389, 389a to 389e, 390, 390a,
390b and 391 ofThr Municipal Act apply with necessary modifications to the .:\lctropolitan Corporation.
,..,_:::,).

I. The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the following
section:

'.'r\.H'lL'd

Pnxlult."
luim

indu,1nal
\\',l:'ll'. ftl

65a .---\ l) The :Vletropolitan Corporation may erect, maintain
and operate buildings, structures, machinery or equipment for the
purpose of recovering, manufacturing, producing, supplying, selling or distributing from domestic or industrial sewage or waste
any product, resource, commodity, electrical power or energy, hot
water or steam, and for such purposes may,
(a) enter into agreements \Vith any person;
(b) carry on investigations, experiments, research or
development;
(c) construct and maintain pipes, apparatus, and equipment on, over, under or across any highway or private
property with the consent of the owner of such private
property; and
(d) acquire any patent or licence or any interest in any
patent or licence, or dispose of any patent or licence by
sale or otherwise.

R '.' IJ

1970,

( 2'9.
Of>!

~

to appl;

4(.

amended

.-\uthorization

tu Executi\·e
Committee

(2) The i'vlunicipal Franchises A ct does not apply to any act of
the :vretropolitan Corporation under this section.
.3. Section 96 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario,
1974, chapter 42, section 6 and amended by 1975, chapter 22,
section 2, is further amended by adding thereto the following subsection:
(2a) For the purposes of giving notice under subsection 2. the
Metropolitan Council may by by-law authorize the Executive
Committee, for such period of time as the by-law specifies, to
exercise the powers of the Metropolitan Council, but no such
notice is valid unless confirmed at the next regular meeting of the
).'lctropolitan Council.
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6. Subsection 2 of section 157 of the said Act is repealed.

s. l 57 (21 ,
rt"pt>aled

7. Section 158 of the said Act is repealed and the following substituted ~~~~·;)~rt<·d

therefor:
158. The Metropolitan Corporation is liable for the maintenance of indigent persons in nursing homes awaiting accommodation in a home for the aged of the :\fetropolitan Corporation from
the day admission to such home for the aged has been authorized
by the committee of management thereof.

Liability
respecting
indigent
pt>rsons
awaiting

accommodalion
in honw for
Lht" a!!t"d

8. Subsection l of section 1i3 of the said Act is amended by adding ~;111~::d~~i'

thereto the following clause;

(e) provide a public education program to give instruction

in and disseminate information in respect of emeq~ency
first aid and basic life support techniques and charge a
fee for the program provided.
H. The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the following

section:

221.-(1) 0Jotwithstanding any other provisions in this Act or
any other general or special Act, when the .Municipal Board has
authorized the borrowing of money and the issue of debentures by
the Metropolitan Corporation for its purposes or for the purposes
of any area municipality or board of education, the Metropolitan
Council may by by-lmv authorize the chairman and treasurer
subject to such terms and conditions as the by-law specifies to
enter into an agreement or agreements, upon such terms and
conditions including price or prices as the chairman and the
treasurer consider expedient, with any person or persons at any
time in the year in which the by-law is passed for the issue and sale
of debentures.

(2) A by-law passed under subsection 1 shall set out the
maximum amount of money \vhich may be raised by the issue and
sale of debentures under such by-law.

s. 221,
t"nac.:tt'd

A~n·('lnt'nf

for

issLlC' and
sale of
dcbenfures

~Jaximum

amount of

moucy

(3) \Vhere an agreement has been entered into in accordance
with subsection 1, the treasurer shall report the te rms of the
agreement to the :Yletropolitan Council not later tha n the second
regular council meeting next following the entering into of the
agreement.

Report

(4) Where the chairman and treasurer have entered into an
agreement or agreements authorized under subsection I, the :\Ictropolitan Council shall pass all necessary money by-laws in
accordance with section 223 and with such agreement or agreements.

Pa.....sag" of
mont·v

by-!;t.;\ .<:
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Art conws into forrc on the day it receives Royal Assen t.

I. The short title of this Act is The Municipality of Metropolitan
f'onmlo ..l111r11d111t•111 Art, 1980.

